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The report and recommendations of the Iowa 
Commission on Compensation, Expenses and Salaries for 
Elected State Officials are enclosed. 

This report discharges the initial responsi
bility accepted by the Commission as set forth in the 
enabling legislation. The Commission was charged to 
review the compensation, expenses and salaries of 
elected state officials and constitutional judicial 
officials and to recommend to the Governor and members 
of the General Assembly, no later than February 1, 1973, 
such levels the Commission determined were warranted by 
that review and analysis. 

We urge the early adoption of the recommenda
tions contained in this report. The Commission recognizes 
that many of the recommended levels are substantially 
above current levels and, as a result, such levels may 
need to bs ~ttained in more than one step. While the 
Commission does not recommend multiple steps, if more 
than one step increase is determined by the Governor and 
General Assembly to be prudent, we urge that the recom
mendations be recognized as realistic and desirable goals 
to be attained at the earliest possible time. 

In our opinion, implementation of this program 
will permit Iowa to continue to attract and retain dedi~ 
cated and competent officials, judges and career personnel. 

HWB/dg 
enclosures 

Respectfully submitte.? ~ / 

J,;;i,,✓o( »: ~ 
Harold W. Booth 
Chairman 
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January 22, i9 7 3 

The Honorable Robert D. Ray 
Governor of the State of Iowa 
The State House 
Des Moines, Iowa 50300 

Dear Governor Ray: 

The report and recommendations of the Iowa 
Commission on Compensation, Expenses and Salaries for 
Elected State Officials are enclosed. 

This report discharges the initial responsi
bility accepted by the Commission as set forth in the 
enabling legislation. The Commission was charged to 
review the compensation, · expenses and salaries of 
elected state officials and constitutional judicial 
officials and to recommend to the Governor and members 
of the General Assembly, no later than February 1, 1973, 
such levels the Commission determined were warranted by 1 

that review and analysis. 

We urge the early adoption of the recommenda
tions contained in this report. The Commission recognizes 
that many of the recommended levels are substantially above 
current levels and, as a result, such levels may need to be 
attained-in . more than one step. While the Commission does 
not recommend multiple steps, if more than one step increase 
is determined by the Governor and General Assembly to be 
prudent, we urge that the recommendations be recognized as 
realistic and desirable goals to be attained at the earliest 
possible time. 

In our opinion, implementation of this program will 
permit Iowa to continue to attract and retain dedicated . and 
competent officials, judges and career personnel. 

HWB/dg 
enclosures 

Respectfully submitte~ , / 

~ c,t / ff! 1:/<Y~ -
Harold w. Booth 
Chairman 
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REPORT OF THE IOWA C01'1MISSION ON COMPENSATION, 

EXPENSES AND SALARIES FOR ELECTED STATE OFFICIALS 

INTRODUCTION: 

The Commission, in developing its recommendations, 
has been guided by several objectives: 

To recommend salary levels which represent the 
content and duties, the importance, and the 
responsibility of each position. In this re
gard, the Commission has analyzed the office, 
rather than the officeholder and has inten
tionally excluded consideration of the per
formance of the occupants of each office. 

To recommend salary levels which are adequate 
to retain and attract responsible, intelligent, 
hard working and highly qualified people to 
each position. Iowa is indeed fortunate to 
have maintained highly qualified people in 
state elected positions and judicial posts, 
in view of the inadequacies- of compensation 
the Commission has found to exist in many of 
these positions. Rather than perpetuate a 
system of inadequate remuneration, the Corr®is
sion has arrived at recommendations that will, 
in return for such service, sufficiently com
pensate able and skilled people and allow them 
to support themselves at a level reasonably 
comparable with people of similar stature in 
other walks of life. 

To recognize and align the various positions in 
a relationship that reflects the offices in terms 
of duties, impact and responsibilities. Thus, 
the Commission has broken with past tradition 
of setting equal salary levels for Executive 
Council members and has acknowledged certain 
differences in duties, impact and responsibilities 
within these positions. 

To recommend ·salary levels that recognize and 
alleviate the negative compression effect, which 
occurs when salaries of subordinates must be 
under the ceiling established by the salary 
level of an elected official. The amount of 
the Governor's salary acts to compress beneath 
it the entire compensation structure of State 
Governme nt. The effect of this compression, and 
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similar compression effects by salaries of 
other elected officials~ is the increasing 
inability to attract and retain qualified candi
dates in non-elected positions. This difficulty 
is marked among those jobs demanding technical, 
scientific and professional expertise. 

To recommend salary levels which, in the Commis
sion's judgment, are justified and right at 
this time and, because interim step increases may 
be deemed necessary by the General Assembly due 
to the large increases recommended for certain 
offices, to further suggest first year interim 
step increases where appropriate. The Federal 
Government wage-price guidelines have been 
stated to be temporary and, within the past two 
weeks, have be~n revised under guidelines referred 
to as Phase III. The correct application of Phase 
III guidelines to the Commission's various recom
mendations has . not, at this writing, been deter
mined. The Legislative Service Bureau has been 
requested to research this subject as it is an 
area in which the General Assembly will want 
advice. 



STAFF, CONSULTANTS & METHODOLOGY: 

The Commission recognizes and thanks the Legislative 
Service Bureau and in particular, Serge Garrison and Diane 
Bolender, for providing the Commission with needed background 
information, statutes, and reference materials. 

To insure the reliability of its research and the 
validity of its conclusions, the Commission decided .to retain 
professional consultants in the highly technical field of 
compensation e valua tion and adjustment. After careful inquiry 
and inve stiga tion, the assignment was offered to Edward N. Hay 
and Associate s of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. The Hay organi
zation conducts s a l a r y studies for approximately 20 percent 
of the 500 leading industrial firms in the nation. The Company 
has conducted studies of a similar nature for a number of 
states . and their findings were of immediate use to the 
Commission. 

The job evaluation technique used in this study 
is known as the Hay Guide Chart-Profile Method. Under this 
~ystem, jobs are assessed according to three criteria- 
Know-How, Problem Solving and Accountability. These terms 
may be defined briefly as: Know-How, the sum total of all 
knowledge and skills needed for satisfactory job performance; 
Problem Solving, the amount of original, self-starting 
thought req uired by the job for analy sis, evaluation, 
creation, reasoning and arriving at conclusions; and 
Accountability, the measured effect of the job on the 
orga·nization' s goals. The report to the Commission pre-

_ pared by Hay Associates is available for review. 

The study made use of job descriptions that were 
prepared based on interviews with the incumbents. In the 
case of Supreme Court Justices, District Court Judges and 
members of the General Assembiy, groups of incumbents were 
interviewed. Job descriptions were prepared by the consul
tants and the incumbents in collaboration and signed off 
by the incumbent. The emphasis in these interviews and 
descriptions was on the requirements of the position as 
performed at an acceptable level, not on the individual 
incumbent's performance. Copies of the job descriptions 
are attached to this Report. 

The considerable technical assistance outlined 
above was a major aid to the Commission's work. However, 
the final decision on each job's compensation level was 
reserved to a thorough discussion and a · vote of the Com
mission members. 



LEGISLATIVE BRANCH 

The Commission recognizes the complex considerations 
involved in determining reasonable .and adequate compensation 
for members of the General Assembly and its leadership. The 
traditional concep t of a ''citizen legislature" is iri a transi
tional stage and is being challenged more each year by the 
volume and complexity of problems facing the General Assembly . 
The Commission recognizes the continuing need for highly 
motivated and competent citizens to serve. While compensa
tion is not and should not be the prime reason for any public 
service, inadequate compensation can be a factor in discour
aging able men and women from seeking election to the legis
lature and in many cases making it impossible for them to 
serve. Without reasonable and equitable compensation for 
service, the legislative process could eventually fall into 
the hands of those of independent means and/or those whose 
motives are suspect. Neither alternative is desirable in 
a participatory democracy. 

The Commission's recommendations are based on the 
examined assumption that the legislative positions and the 
Lieutenant Governor are currently offices that require about 
50% of full time employment. The days the legislature is in 
session normally represent only a portion of the hours a 
conscientious l egislator spends on his job. Therefore, the 
Commission recommends (a) a base compensation which is 

· intended to cover the work done while the General Assembly 
is in session and for his time, talent and energy devoted to 
his constituent responsibility while not in session, (b) an 
addition~l daily salary when the General Assembly is not in 
session and a legislator is oh official state business, such 
as interim committee meetings, and (c) expense allowances 
when the . General• Assembly is in session and, when not in 
session, a legislator is on official state business. 

The Commission's investigation definitely indicated 
that certain posts filled by members of the Legislature 
require considerable more in time, expertise and personal 
involvement than does regular membership in the General 
Assembly. These positio~s are the Speaker of the House and 
th~ Majority and Minority Leaders of the House and the 
Senate. Additional posts in the category of Committee 
Chairmanship will be reviewed by the Co.mrnission in the future 
and appropriate ' recommendations on additional compensation 
will be made in the Commission's next report. 
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Lieutenant Governor & 
Speaker of the House 

Majority-minority 
Leaders of Both Houses 

Member of General 
Assembly 

Present 
Compensa·tion 

$11,000 plus 
$80 per day on 
official state 
business 

$6,500 plus 
$40 per day on 
official state 
business 

$5,500 plus 
• $40 per day on 

official state 
business 

Recommended 

$12,000 plus 
$60 per day on 
official state 
business 

$8,500 plus 
$40 per day on 
official state 
business 

$7,500 plus 
$40 per day on 
official state 
business 

The Commission recommends that for the Lieutenant 
Governor and members of the General Assenilily, the current 
allowance for expenses of $15 per day while the Legislature 
is in session be increased to $20 per day, five days per 
week, ($10 per day for Polk County legislators) and that 
the policy of reimbursing actual expenses when the Legislature 
is not in session and a legislator is on official state business 
be continued. 

Further, the Commission recommends that postage for 
official state business mail be administered by the General 
Assembly at a central metering station, rather than the 
current practice of each legislator individually posting his 
mail at his own expense. 



JUDICIAL BRANCH 

In the opinion of the Commission, the present 
salary level of Iowa's Supreme and District Court Judges 
is woefully inadequate under today's conditions. The 
Supreme Court Justices are presently paid $25,000 per 
year and the District Court Judges are paid $21,500. No 
additional compens a tion is awarded either the Chief Justice 
of the Sup r e me Court or the Chief Judge of each of the 
eight District Court Judicial Districts for the substantial 
administrative duties performed by them over and above their 
judicial duties. 

At the present time there are only eight states 
paying less for Supreme Court Justices and only six states 
paying less for District Court Judges than Iowa. 

Many public se~vants are in a position to augment 
their public salaries in various ways b y private pursuits. 
Our judges are not. They are precluded by statute from 
engaging in the practice of law and are enjoined by the 
Canons of judicial ethics from engaging in other kind s of 
commerical activities. Thus, e xcept for those few of 
independent wealth, their public salaries constitute their 
sole source of income. 

A strong and effective judiciary is obviously 
crucial in our system of government. It seems equally 
obvious that to maintain such a judiciary, competent judges 
must be selected and retained in office. No one can seriously 
doubt that a reasonable level of judicial compensation is 
essential to this selection and retention process. Able and 
successful lawyers, from among whom all of us hope our future 
judges will come, are today being asked to make too great a 
financial sacrifice in accepting judicial service. As a 
result, most of our ablest lawyers will not accept appointment 
and many of our younger sitting judges are giving serious 
consideratien to returning to private practice for financial 
reasons. A continuation of this condition over any extende d 
period of time is bound to have a very adverse effect oh the 
competence of our judicial system. 

The Commission believes appropriate and adequate 
salaries for Iowa Judges at the present time to be as 
follows: 
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Chief J~stice, Supreme Court 

Supreme Court Justice 

Chief Judge, District Court 

District Court Judge 

Present 
Salary 

$25,000 

$25,000 

$21,500 

$21,500 

Recommended 
Salary 

$35,000 

·$33,000 

$30,000 

$29,000 

The Commission recognizes that since these recommended 
salary levels are substantially above the present levels, there 
~ay be sound reasons of public policy why such levels will need 
to be reached in more than one step. If such be the case, the 
Commission would make the following additional recommendations: 

1. That this year's interim adjustment out to be 
at least $5,000 for all Judges with an additional $1,000 for 
the Chief Justice and $500 each for the eight District Court 
Chief Judges. 

2. That the recommended levels ought to be immediatelv 
recognized as desirable goals to be reached at the earliest ~ 
possible time. 

3. That if any substantial amount of time elapses 
before the recommended levels are reached, appropriate cost~ 
of-living adjustments should be added to those levels to keep 
them current. 

The Commission also brings to your attention that, 
in the past~ Municipal Court Judges were paid 80% of the 
salary of a District Court Judge. Under the judicial reform 
legislation enacted in 1972, Municipal Court Judges have 
become Associate Judges of the District Court and the 80% 
salary provision has been removed. The General Assembly may 
wish to consider the merits of reinstating the 80% provision 
or, as an alternative, consider a salary adjustment for the 
Associate Judges. This Commission's jurisdiction did not 
include non-constitutional judicial officers and therefore 
we do not have a recommendation to make on this point. 



EXECUTIVE BRANCH 

The Governor of the State of Iowa is the most 
significant position in state government and should be the 
highest compensated elected official. It is used as the 
primary refe rence point from which to calculate and recommend 
all othe r compensation. The Commission recommends the 
Governor acce pt the Commission's recommendation and not 
some lesser figure . If a lesser a~ount is set, the negative 
compression e ffect mentioned in the introduction would 
adverse ly affect s a laries throughout the structure of State 
government. In our review of the Attorney General, Secretary 
of Agriculture, Auditor, Treasurer and Secretary of State, 
as in the other offices, the Commission analyzed and evaluated 
the office rather than the officeholder. Traditionally in 
Iowa, the Secretary of State, Secretary of Agriculture, 
Treasurer and Auditor have been paid equally. It has been 
noted by the Commission that many states, if not most, do 
not follow this procedure. In examining job content, duties, 
and impact, it became apparent that historical development 
has brought about changes in Iowa that necessitate a de p a rture 
from this traditional method. A review of the job descrip 
tions indicates this variance. The Commission has acknowl
edged thes e differe nces. 

In addition, the salary 0£ these offices serve s 
as the upper limit on all compensafion within a departme n t . 
The outcome in each case is similar to the compression factor 
of the Governor's salary. The result is a deepening inability 
of the State to compete with salaries offered by non-State 
employers. This is brought most sharply into focus in the 
Attorney General's department. The Attorney General currently 
receives $22,500. He has a Solicitor General who receives 
$100 per year less and several Assistant Attorneys General 
who receive only $200 less annually. Clearly, this situa
tion closes the door on additional compensation to maintain 
a competent staff. 

The Commission's recommendations for salaries 
for the elected executive officials are as follows: 

Governor 
Attorney General 
Secr etary of Agriculture 
Auditor o f State 
Treasure r of St a te 
Secre t a ry of State 

Present 
Salary 

$35,000 
$22,500 
$18,500 
$18,500 
$18,500 
$18,500 

Recommended 
Salary 

$40,000 
$30,000 
$22,500 
$22,500 
$22,500 
$18,500 
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As in the Judicial Branch, the Commission recognizes 
that the recommended salary of the· Attorney General is sub
stantially above the present level, and therefore the Governor 
and the Ge neral Asse mbly may deem it prudent to attain the 
recommende d level in more than one step. If such is the case, 
the commission recommends that the $30,000 salary be recog
nized as a realistic and de sira ble level and that this year's 
interim adjustment ought to be at least $5,000. 
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STATE OF IOWA 

Posit ion Description 

Date: December 1972 Position: 

Approved by: Incumbent: 

Reports to: 

POSITION PURPOS E: 

Governor 

Robert D. Ray 

Electorate 

To provide le adership in the formulation of policy and direct the execution of the 
laws, within the · boundaries of the State Constitution, to protect the welfare of · 
the people and the resources of Iowa. 

DIMENSIONS: 

Annual State Operating Budget: 
Total State Re c e ipts 

( Including Fa:leral Funds): 
Population of the State: 

NATURE AND SCOPE: 

$665 MM 

$1.3 MMM 
2.8 MM 

This elected position reports .to the citizens of the State along with other elected 
officials. Reporting to this position are the constitutional offices of Lieutenant 
Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer of State, Auditor of State, Attorney General, 
Secretary of Agriculture, who are elected by the people of Iowa, plus the appointed 
head·s of numerous State Departments and Commissions and h_is staff of five assistants. 

The incumbent occupies one of fifty unique positions of leadership in the nation. 
The Office of the Governor addresses itself and is accounta ble to the Electorate 
for defining and implementing solutions to the major problems of our time (e.g. , 
pollution, education, unemployment, inflation, labor, crime, etc. ) . Programs, 
budgets and projected needs prepared by subordinate positions are reviewed and 
approved by this office and, as r:equired, are justified and presented to the 
Legislature for action. Review and consideration of budget proposals and 
preparation of h1s inaugural address are major leadership functions of this position. 



Position Description -2- Governor 

The Chief Executive also is responsible for taking final action on all laws enacted 
by the General Assembly . He may approve, by signing, a bill passed by both 
houses or disapproye, by veto, or he may allow a bill to become law without his 
signature. The Governor has the power of item veto with regard to appropriation 
bills. A two-thirds vote in each house is required to override a veto. 

The Governor may call an extra session of the assembly when he feel the necessity 
of such action; may order adjournment of the legislature if the members cannot 
reach agreement when to adjourn; and must report to the legislature the financial 
condition of the State and his recommendation for any appropriate action concerning 
the financial status. 

The Governor appoints all principal officers of the State not elected by the people, 
and certain officers connected with the State Government, by and with the consent 
of the Senate. When any office, from any cause, becomes vacant, and no mode 
is provided by the constitution and laws for filling such vacancy, he has power to 
fill such vacancy. 

The Governor has the task of granting or denying executive clemency in the form 
of restoration of voting rights, commutation of sentences, pardons, and remission 
of fines and forfeitures. 

The specific duties also include being commander-in-chief of the military forces 
of State, Chairman of the Exe cu ti ve Council, is suing notary public commissions, 
issuin·g land patents, and granting or denying extradition whenever there is a 
request for a fugitive from justice. 

Of critical concern to the Sta ~e is the planning and leadership function of this 
position. Anticipating and effectively communicating to the public and the 
legislature the problems of the future and recommending appropriate action has 
a profound effect on the life of each inhabitant of Iowa. 

The Governor operates within· the guidelines established by the State Constitution 
and laws and judiciai interpretations. The position also contains certain elements 
which result in it being held accountable for specific accomplishments or functions 
over which it has no control or constitutional power. The Governor has many 
obligations as the Chief Executive to the people of Iowa in addition to the specific 
statutory duties. These include meeting different groups or individuals, to discuss 
their problems which in some way have effect upon the government; conferring with 
Iowa's national delegation to coordinate national situations which might affect Iowa; 
answering voluminous correspondence from the Electorate; and endeavoring to meet 
visitors who wish to come and vis it the State Capitol and the Governor's Office. 
In summary, the Governor is the Chief Administrator of the State Government and 
despite limited constitutional and statutory powers in many areas, is held responsible 
by the citizenry for the effective and efficient administration of the various depart
ments and agencies. 



Position Descripti.on -3- Governor 

Additionally, it is necessary for incumbent to individually represent his State to 
other states seeking common goals and to the Federal Government. In this instance, 
this position must f:!nsure that its input and influence is not only successful on 
behalf of Iowa but that a true contribution is continually made to national goals. 

The occupant of this position is also the official head of his respective political 
party and is required to accomplish all the obligations, endorsements and activities 
normally commensurate with that position. This commitment combined with the 
required spea king enga gements, the social schedule and hosting of dignataries, 
the neces sary union and labor contacts, responding to the President or the U.S. 
Congress upon re quest, screening personally all appointments and the day to day 
operating of a State Government, offer a partial picture of this office's significance. 

The Chief Executive Officer of the State of Iowa should possess a high degree of 
skill in management, communications, and human relations, as well as the necessary 
physical and intellectual stamina required to function with the daily difficulties and 
complexities of this position. No person is eligible for the governorship who has 
not been a citizen. of the United States and resident of this state two years next 
preceding the election, and attained the age of 30 years at the time of said election. 

PRINCIPAL ACCOUNTABILITIES: 

1. Supports, defends, and enforces the Constitution of the State of Iowa to 
protect the welfare of the people and the resources of the State . 

. 2. Directs the State Government to provide the citizens with an efficient and 
cost-effective governmental body. 

3. Projects and plans for the future of the State to provide for the best interest 
of the people of Iowa. 

4. Contributes the knowledge and influence of the office to the welfare of 
. other states and the nation. 

5. Makes such appointments as required to assure that only the best qualified 
are appointed. 

6. Issues and justifies such recommendations to the Legislature as necessary 
to the present and future well-being of the people. 

7. Commands the military forces of Iowa to ensure the protection of the dghts 
and property of all inhabitants . 



STATE OF IOWA 

Position Description 

Date: December 1972 Position: Chief Justice 

Approved by: 

POSITION PURPOSE: 

Incumbent: 

Department: 

Government 
Branch: 

C. Edwin Moore 

Supreme Court 

Judiciary 

As a member of the Supreme Court, to review and decide legal ques1:ions in appeals 
from decisions of the trial courts of Iowa as a member of the State's appellate 
court of last resort; and as administrative head of the judiciary to supervise and 
improve the admini.s tra tion of justice in the State of Iowa. 

DIMENSIONS: 

In Summary: 
Staff: 

Budget: 

Court Budget and Staff: 

Supporting Departments 
Budget and Staff: 

Of Court as a whole - 19 
Of each Justice - 2 
{including Justices - $990 M 

The Iowa Supreme Court has an annual 
{ projected 1974) budget of approximately 
$700,000. This budget covers sala r ies 
and maintenance of 29 people - 9 Justices, 
9 Law Clerks, 9 Secretaries, an Executive 
Secretary, and a Clerk-Custodian. Each 
Justice has a Law Clerk and Secretary 
reporting directly to him. 

The Iowa Supreme Court has two supporting 
documents: 
{a) The Court Administrator's Office has an 

· annual ( projected 1974) budget of 
approx imately $250,000. - This budget 
covers 13 people - a Court Admini stra tor, 
a Research Director, a Judicia l Department 
Statistician , a Systems /\nalyst, a I3udget 
and Finance Officer , 3 Research Attorneys, 
S Secretaries . 



·Posilion Description 

NATUR E llND SCOPE: 

-2- Chief Justice 

( b) The Supreme Court Clerk's Offi.ce 
has an annual budget of approx
imately $40,000. This budget 
covers 4 people - a Supreme Court 
Clerk, and 3 Clerk-Secretaries. 

The Supreme Court is .established by the Iowa Constitution as the State's highest 
judicial body in one of the three independent branches of state government. 
The Supreme Court is made up of nine Ju stices, each of which is a separate 
electi vc off ice. 

The Chief Justice is a Supreme Court Justice, with all of the duties thereof, 
elected by the members of the Court to the post of Chief Justice . In this po
sition, he acts as administrative head of the State Judiciary and as spokesman 
for the Judiciary to the Executive and Legislative Branches and the Electorate. 
He sits on, and presides over, both of the five-man divisions of the Court. 

The Supreme Court, through the Chief Justice, exercises supervision and admin
istrative control over all trial courts in the State. 

The Chief Justice directs the 
. directs hearings on motions. 

the proposed budget. 

flow of Supreme Court paper work and schedules and 
He attends budget hearings and explains and defends 

As Chief Justice, his statutory authority includes ordering the recall of retired 
judges and the transfer of District Court Judges as required by the workload of 
the courts. He appoints District Court Judges in the event of death or incapacity 
of the elected Judge. He serves as, . or appoints, the Chairman of the Judicial 
Council which acts_ as an advisory body developing and recommending judicial 
rules, regulations and directions for the approval of the Supreme Court. 

The Chief Justice appoints District Chief Judges with the approval of the Supreme 
Court as a whole. He selects the Acting Chief Justice to act in his absence. 
He selects the special Court to decide State election contests and acts as presiding 
officer of the Court for federal elections contests. He sets the bond for election 
contests. 

Among some of his lesser statutory accountabilities, he appoints the Examining 
Board for Court Reporters. He appoints appraisers to determine flood damages 
to dams and spillways. He prepares written instructions for Compensation 
Committees with regard to the law of eminent domain. He orders conferences 
of judges as required. 



Position Description -3- Chief Justice 

The Iowa Constitution requires that Judges of the Supreme Court be members of 
the Iowa Bar. An acceptable perform,:mce of the stuted judicial pov.rers and 
responsibi_lities requires that each member of the court have professional mastery 
of legal disciplines, acquired both by professional education and extensive 
practicc:ll experience. An understanding of human relationships is of critical 
importance for the administration of justice. 

The public, lawyers and the judiciary look to the Supreme Court for leaders hip 
in ensuring the integrity and development of the rule of law as the indispensable 
element of our form of government. The law is dynamic and must keep abreast 
of chang ing social and economic conditions. To that end, members of the court 
study a great volume of material, including professional journals, legal periodicals 
and the opinions o f other courts. To the same end, they devote time to proj ects. 
designed to improve the administration of justice. Members of the court are 
accordingly active in the work of such organizations as the American Judicature 
Society, the Institute of Judicial Administration, and the Iowa and American Bar 
Associations. 

,. 

PRINCIPAL ACCOUNTABILITIES: 

1. · Review and rule on all appeals to establish a rule of law that binds other 

2. 

. courts and agencies of the State in future litigation. 

Create and develop the State's common law to protect the people and 
resources of the State. 

3. · Issue extraordinary writs, when necessary, to accelerate or facilitate 
the legal process when a lower court has failed to act, or is about to 
act beyond its jurisdiction. • 

4. Invalidate acts of the Executive and Legislative Branches, when necessary, 
to uphold the Sta,te or Federal Constitutions. 

5.. . Exercise, on behalf of the Supreme Court, supervision and administration 
control over the trial courts of the State to ensure efficient and equitable 
administration of justice. 

6. Represent the Judicial Branch to the Exe cutive and Legislative Branches 
a-nd to the Electorate in budget hearings . and other matters. 

7. Discharge his statutory accountabilities to ensure efficient and equitable 
administration of justice, determination of election contests, eminent 
domain cases and other matters. 



Position Des cription -4- Chief Justice 

8. Supervise, and when necessary, discipline members of the l2gal pre,- · 
fession to uphold the standards of professional ethics and responsibilities 
established by the Court. 

· 9. Review, unalyze and rule on legal matters and procedures to uphold and 
improye the administration of justice within the State. 



Date: 

Written by: 

Approved by: 

ST/\TE OF IOV✓P. 

Position Description 

December , 19 7 2 

R. Hanson Lawton 
Court /\dministrator 

Position: 

Department: 

Government 
Justice !v1ark McCormick Branch· 

~w.,,,~•.,c~"..? . 

Justice 

Supreme Court 

Judiciary 

POSITION PURPOSE: 

To review and decide lega 1 questions in appeals from decisions of the trial courts 
of Iowa as a m8mber of the State's a~pellate court of last resort; and to supervise 
and improve the administration of justice in the State of Iowa . 

. . DIMENSIONS : 

In Summary: 
Staff: 

Budget: 

Annual Budget: 

Staff: 

Of Court as a whole - 'IZ?";;.23.:tt::i"?l I 'l 
Of each Justice - 2 
(including Justices) - $990 M 

The Iowa Supreme Court has an annual (projected fy 19-74) 
budget of approximately $700,000. This budge t cove rs 
salaries and maintenance of 29 people - 9 Justices, 9 
Law Clerks, 9 Secrntaries, an Executive Secretary, and 
a Clerk-Custodian. 

The Iowu Supreme Court has two supporting departments -
Court Administrator and Supreme Court Clerk. The Court 
Administrator 's Office has an 2:mnual (proj ected fy 1974) 
budget of approximate ly $250,000. This budget covers 13 
people - a Court Ad minis tr a tor, a Research Director, a 
Judicial Depurtment Statistician, a Systems Analyst, a 
Budget and Finance Officer, 3 Research Attorneys, 5 
Secretaries . The Supreme Court Clerk's Off ice has an 
anmwJ.,.bucl gc t of approximate ly $40 ,0 00. This budget 

(,-fov~~--~. !"Jcople - a Supreme Corn t Clerk, and 3 C lcrJ~
~ oeci. c tcu 18s, 

' ( . . .... / / I ,, 7· ,, \ . l--~7_.e~-(,.•.« ; / - '/ )_/ 



•Case Load: 

. . 

N7\TURt 7\ND SCOPE : 

The Iov.1a Supreme 
highe s t judicial 
government. 

~'-A.'-'' u U.J \,,......l..\_.i...:: ltll.. .... l u. JJU\'I \..,.LCJ..r.... O. Jl U O\.:'.L,;1.. t,_; L..c.l.J...Y 

reportin g directly to him. The rcmuindc r of 
the afo rementioned supporting staff i s direct ly 
responsible to the court. 

1l'i1ere are 650 filings each year; the Court }iears ~nd 
~enders opinions J.n approximately 360 cases each year . 

court is established by the · Iowa Constitution as tre State ' s 
body in one of ~1e three indep e ndent branche~ of state 

: The Iowa Supreme Court cons i sts of the Chief Justice and eight Associate 
·Justices., each of which is a separate elective office. '1~1e nin e members 
constitute t11e state ' s supren1e judicial tribunal, and the d e cisions of ~h e 

:·court., when sitting en bane, are made by majority vote of all nine members . 
-'The Iowa Supreme Court also sits in rotating panels of five, wi.th the Chief 
Justice si~ting with all divisions. 

•''l.11e decision of a case by a section of · the court shall b e by. at least fou r 
-of .the five justices on the panel . · If four justices do not agree 5 the case 

. may be re-set for an en bane 11earing or may be considered and d e cided by 
·· the court en bane on the briefs. The tentative written op1nion agreed 
•Upon _by f our jus tices of a section shall be circulated among non-section 
··justice s pi:-ior to filing, and any one of those j ustic es ma:i question the 
· decision of the section. 1dhen the five-man panel is unanimous in the 
-tentative written opinion., any two of the non-sect ion justices m.ay questio1~ 
the decision of the section. In either event., an appeal origina lly con-

.- sidered by· a section of the court may be re-set for an en bane h earing or 
· may be considered and decided by the court en bane on the briefs at the 
request of bvo meml;>ers of the nine member court. 

The Supreme Court has plenary appellu.te authority over the several . courts 
of the state, exercises supervisory . and administra tive control over ,111 

. . inferior Judicia l tribunals throughout the State, and has ultimate review 
··of the quasi-judicial acts of various administrative agencies and tribunals o 

. 'rhere are (as o f July 1, 1973) 76 Di s trict Court Judges ., 25 Associa te Dist.ric · 

.. ,Tudges and 195 Nagistrates. Among the administrative agencies are the · In-
dustrial Commissicmer, the Civil Rights Commi•ssion and th e Employment Se-

· curity C0mmission . wnere its jurisdiction is duly invoked, the Supreme 
Court has the power to invalidate acts o f the executive and legislc:tive 
branches of st.ate government if found to be in contravention of the State 
or Federal Constitutions. 

'I'he Supreme Court supervises the pi~ofcssion ct l pra.ct.i..cG of l aw in this ~~tc:d:.c. 
It prescribes the qu;:i.lific2tions o f l c1wycn; t:o be u cln,ittc d to th e~ practice 
of law., an<l r:tdmis ::: ion t .o pr2.ctice in this sta i.:e i s aclc1i tional ly prcrcqu i_s i tG 

· to pr2ctico. before the Uni t.cd Sta t 0.s Supreme Cour t ancl lm\•cr fcdcru l c o urt [; . 
I t supervis e s ;:-ind c1i s cip1.in cr.; ., ·inclucling · disbarmen t., memb ers o f the J. c.9a. l 



Clcr}s_~f tl1e S t1_? H~mc G ... s)Urt . w)-10 with a staff of 3, performs th<.! 
followin<J func t ions: 

1. Noticing Agc~t for Io~a Supreme court . 
2. Records managc me~t . . 
3. Bar admissions . 

. The Io·,.,a Constitution requires that Judges of the Supreme Court be membe rs 
of the Iowa Da r. An acccptu.ble performance of the stated judicial powe.1;s anc 
resporisibilities requires that each member of the court have professional 
mastery of legal disciplines., acquired both. by professional education and 
extensiv e practical experience. An understanding of huma n .relationships 

: is of cr_itical importance for the administration of justice. 

The Office of Supreme Court Justice is a full time position and., liJ~e judges 
of ·tlie di s trict., J·ustices are prohibite d from the practice of law a nd are 
ineligible for any other office of the state while serving on the Court ancl 

' for - two y ears thereafter. Vacancies in the Supreme Court shall b e £illed 
:·by· appointment by the Governor from a list of three nominees submitted by 
"the State Judicial Nominating Commiss ion. Following appointment, Supreme 
Court lJustices serve eight year tenns and stand for retention on a scparu.te 
bailot in a judicial election. 

· The public, lawyers and the judiciary look to the Supreme Court for leader f..; h: 
_in insuring the integrity c.1nd development of the rule of la'i-'l as the :i.ndi.spsn 

.·sable el ement. of our form of gove rni-nent. The law is dynamic and must kt~ep 
/abrcu~,t of changing soci c:t l and e c o nomic conditions. To that end, members 

_o:E · the . c ourt study a great volume of material., includ ing professional 
_:. journa.ls ., legal p e riodicals an.d the opinions of othe r courts. To t Jic su.rne 
end, th ey- devote time to pro jects designed to improve the · adm.i..nis t:ra. t.i o n of 

:. justice. Memb e rs of the court are a ccordingly active in t..11e work of such 
·. organizu. i.:ions as the American Judicature Society., the Ins.i tute of Judicial 
·Aministration, and the Iowa and American Bar Associa tions. 

·. _ . .. 

'. PRI NCI PAL ACCOUN'E?\.BILI'TIES " 

1. 

2. 

Review and rule on all appeals to establish a rule of law that binds oth1 
courts ·and agencies of the State in future litigation. 

Create and develop the State's common law to' . protect the people anc.1 
resources o f the State.' 

. . • ' 

3. Is sue extraordinary writs, when neccss a ryJ to accelerate or facilitilt e 
the lega l process wh e n a lower court has failed to act, or is about · to 
act beyond its jurisdiction. 

4. Invc1 l .:i.dc1.tc~ a c ts o-:: the: Exccut.ivc 2nc: Lc~Jis l c.1. t.ivc Brc~nchc~,; J v.111 c•t1 !!C'Ce::-: ~~a .:c 
to uphold the State or rcdcr2. J. Const ituti rin.s . 

5. Review ~-rnd Determi n e cc:ctain election d:i.:.,; ·_, ,i t.cs to c:.'YJ_ e a~ .1· t,... __ ~-h J t · r. - , .: C ,::; C . • C C - ) . 0 n 



6.· Supr.rv.isc, and ,-:~10n necessary, discipline members of the lega l profcs~; ion 
· to uphold i.J1c st.i. mcb .rds o f professional ethics and rcspons ibili t :i.cs 
established by t he Court. 

~- Review~ ana ly z e and rule on legal matters and procedures to uphold and 
improve the administration of jm i:ice within the State. 

' . 
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ST/\TE CF IOVv/\ 

Position :Jescription 

Date: December, ) 972 Position: District Judge 

Approved by: 
012~,e,;Lr)L ~ ~.£-. 

f:.,:, -::,r_/ u.c(;,-1,u,;,, ,.,i -l!ccllh Reports to: 
rs-/;3 

Chief Dis tri.ct Judge 

POSITION PURPOSE: 

To resolve controversies of a legal or equitable nature between persons or parties. 

DIMENSIONS: 

AnnuaJ. Budget: 
Ca se Load: 
Staff: 

Directly Reporting: 

NATURE AND SCOPE: 

This position reports to a Chief Judge of each of the State's 8 judicia l districts. 
Thero am 76 District-Court Judges in the State. Each judge has a Court Reporter -
responsible to him--the re is no other staff. The Clerk of Court i.s partly responsible 
to him but ,k(an elective office/aMc.l IYit:,iMv( Oil'..C.4- ~--f-aJ-«.-\-&t.<i c/u.fu:.4. 

~ 

The District Court is Iowa's Court of General Jurisdiction and handles all types of 
cas es, _civil and criminal, that are cognizable i.n courts. Traditionally the court 
has handled all cases excepting simple misdemeanor crimina 1 cases ( 30 days or 
$100 pe nalty). Under a nmv Uniform Trial Court bill effective July J., 1973, the 
Di.strict Court will not try simple misdemeanors or small civil claims, ( claims 
under $1,000). It will have supervision and removal power over magistrates courts 
which wi11 operate under the District Court supervision. It will act as appellate court 
for these magistrate cu ses. 

Default Cases -- In lawsuits where there is no contest, and 
in all motions , the incumbent must tc::ike evidence , analyze it, 
and apply the appro priate lm\' to dete1:mine if the requested 
rem edy or re lief is kga J.ly ju s tifi ed . Typicol d e foult 



ru:;; J. l, J. U!I .v~-; 0 \.,: J." .L).J l, J.UI l LJ ... ;::, V J, . ... \.., V c.J L< u G L; 

•· 
' caseu con~ist of divorces and title actions. Motions range 

fro1,·, request to discover cvi~cnce, to injunctions ar;ain~;t 
some type of action. 

Contcr1'ccd Cc1 scs -- The incumbent must schedule aJ.l of his 
ca0;-S Tor t-ri~tl ~ 'l'he subject of cases varies from any typ e 
of cr i ~ina l charge to civil cas e s ,,!i th unlimited issues a n d 
rco11 c r, tcc1 rc~rnc c.l:i ,cs. . Prior to .tr:l.2.J tl1c j _ncurnbc11ti . m1,1st ct.,.,:d,.,c:. 
·',1 ((1t• t'],J r.A--c./ (-'·JC - ·h ,,J: '>Ve, :.,.A.11'.S a-rd. / ~!C' • ·l1 <..'112 <!C?-<;{?u: ,y ..0--• .,1 ,, l H.t...kL p,1,:_t:o,,, , 1rIJ' ' '1 -<-[, _. 
an a l yz_c- a .l,:).. pr e-trL1l documents anU g .LVC the jury pre . J.Ln n 2 ry 

r,- i U '1. 7'-. .:_r <-P- '/'t , , . 
ii;i.,:-;.t:.r-.w.~•l'"A-cr.:i-e- . Durin~ the trJ.al the incumbent insures proper 
demeanor in the com,troom, rules on wl1ether or not certain 
evide nc e ma y be presented to the jury and must decidd what 
law is to be applied and~ so instruct the jury. 

rAhfcu ?~~ (vt.c. 17.r cfu t'c..d... -/2 f Ue-,c ✓~- ~ ~.a~ /L/'l,,fu.e,, ·Itta-,,. /r,;;.. d 1 ,7<.C 
~~e- incumb e n t has aut hority to 01.~der a dcc1sion ,-,ithout allovling tl1c 

_,IL• l.fu.-L- 1 l { i'L( 
jury to de libcrate...m .+re ma:y 11 gra n~ a dee:\. sion d:l.f fercmt from the jury's 
decision, or order a n e w trial. Especially in criminal cases, the 
inc·urnbent is called upon to make decisions on evidei:icc, based on · hi~}-ily 
complex principle s of law. 
7-t< P-"bL ~.t-t.Ld u u .t•--7 tvU:.. -lvj-d_ ?~ -Iii.IL. ~ Zu.L/t't .~ ~.I' .t.?. ,;i~~ . 
Where the c as e is tried before the incumbent without a jury, he must 
make and . render' f~l)dinc;s of fact as well as law. O;,L a;-7;0.c«..C ..,,~ ., '/~-... ;rl.. r~is 
of 1fi,-1::...-f "'". u-..au.J _cu:..rr..~ , U/f.JZ. ~ ... c:u,-u:; t"?-~ -fru::. ~pa.c. >,'<-C (!o,~_,r «:...; r.:>.-:..,·.,.o,;oc,,.z;__, d.. '-"'·< . .-
. ~t-J,;-~< -fr.v, <{°:AA-c.,:{ c.. .µ.. C'_ £. , . . / 

· Re~;carch --- rrhe posit:ton :i."'equj_res a thorour:;h knoi':J. cdg e or 
legal rul e s of proc e dure, Dist~ict and Supreme Cou r t De ci sion 
cornmon st a tutory and constitutiona l lm'l, involv:tng Fcdc 1~a 1 
Court D2cisions. 'rhe incur:1bcnt must spend a con s:i. d e 1~ a blc 
amount of time researching the l~w and keeping current o n 
new legal principles. 

Sentence -- The incumbent must establish a relationship with 
the C6rrections De partment so that prior to sentencing a 
convicted p e rson, a complete investigation is made of the 
de fcnd a nt to as s};1.tc'::,.t,{}1e sent e1;2,~p c sc\.v!J~f saine t yp c of 
invcstic;atj_on i s 1imadt:-: by the _W-e-J:..G-a"f2~ De Dartmcnt :i.n divorce 
cases where child1"' en are ·involv e d. In sentencin::;, the 
incumb e nt has statutory guidelines but has authority to 
exerclse virtually unlimited discretj_on :tf circums tance s 
\·rnrr ant. Sent en cine; pre s ents a major challcrq; c to incura bent 
since it forces him to we i~h the rightt; and lives of 
i1_1d:l. vldu~ls a galns_t the ri ghts of so ci c ty. 7r~e -lzrrJ' (!t-<cl70;; . 
(k·J(fU!.·fr.:,~ t t " p,'Tr>·, ... ou,. ,C-l4• /4.C- ~-tl-cHc..t.z t~ •/.. ,(.. oa,,::.l_, /'1,1-,,.i ,'{!,f!,t, tl-C.,-<. ~ a.,.u:: ·,n./1-f' 
-J.<...-..,__(...l.d.4-1 "0-J ,u.f 1r; ._ a

1
£J/2e-r.....{! , • · 

The incumbe nt e xecute s his duties with tl1e assist a nce of the follo wi nc 
subordinat es : 

ClC' 1'lc of Cou r t; , ,-: ho rl cr f o :·ms the of f lc.:LJ.l 1.'e cord 1<L' e: p :J.n 0 
of cour·t c a::; cs. 

Ccn n~t H(:p(l)' l. C) ', Hho p e r f o r·ms verb a t i m r e c o r d of t;;-- i;). l 
p r·oececl:i i i (;::; . 



Position Description . -3- ni·strict Judcc 

PRINC JP f.L /iCCO\J:l'l'f..BJLI'rIES : 

1. 

2. 

5. 

6. 

In 0 ure that .an ac cu.:-; c d pa.J~•~- 1H~-Y rep :--es ent, e f.~.:n>-e-t-e-e-t
-i,~-:i:-f_jl~ aU 17rvdUXL t~ "'- I~ -f-,_i,,iC h-1 ace~d44• c.e ~-1-.. 
tUitJ.c.d 11.uL-~ 6-/ pw trd✓tLe.. tl-<-<-d. ai<J/f'L<!a...tJ.c_ /J.u./-4t/a,-;-t .. /'u., .. c i.../"iu.u • 

Sentence Guilty parties properly to protect the right? of society ,: 
. tlJ{U.J..t..e. /;fed Jt-<A...lre,c... ,;; l?..C-C-<?,r-<-/lL,-<J.lu:d. a~ P;t'/a~/',,k.Cl.:O! , ; , <Ca.C-/4 e'a1:1....e. . 

In s ure that only legal].y proper evidence is brought before a jury 
to prot e c t th8 riGhts of the ~ f)aifLt41.. ,.;1 t&:ic../,._ i~ . 

De termine v:ha.t l aw j_s approprj a te for each ca se or motj_on to 
gttarantec that all decisions are rendered properly under the 
applic able l~n;. 

Ins ure tha t the jury's decis i on is in accordance with the evidenc e 
and applic i ble l aw to protect the rights of all partie s involved . 

Schedule all cases to rtsolve controversies at the earliest 
possible date. 

7. This is a position unlilce i ny other in our government structure. 
By hi s conduct of th e office, the judge must provide such a 
st a n dard of impartiality, deta chment and l egal experti~e so as 
to est ablish and · ma:l.ntain the r espe ct and volunt ary acceptance of 

_ the court system as a fair and just arbiter of citizen ~ ' disputes, 
in acco rdance with l aw . This properly ca ll s for ex traordinary 
strength of cha racter, resi sti&?J--t to temptation, and dedi cation 
to du t y • a«.ea... 



ST/,TE OF IO'v\l /\ 

Position Dcscrintion 

Date: Decembc'r, 1972 ._ Position: 

Written by: Incumbent: 

Approve d by: 

POSITIO N PURPOSE: 

Attorney General 

Ric hurd C. Turner 

Electorc1te 

To ·provide l e ga l coun s el und direction to the State by participating in any cas e s 
before the s upre me , fed era l and district courts vvhere the Sta te ha s interest and 
by formulatin g writte n opinions on que stions of public importa nce. 

DIMENSIO NS : 

Personne l: 45 Attorneys 
5 8 Investiga tive, Admini s trative, 

Clerical' and Secret23rial 
Budget: $487.8 M 

Total estimute d expenditure s, including budg e t, reimbursed .expens es, tra nsfers in, 
• federal funding, expe nditures under Se c. 13. 7 and 19. 10 and outside counsel for 
Highway Commission work: 

$1.323 MM 

-N/\TUHE AND SCOPE: 

The Attorney Ge neral is a constitutional offi.cer ele cted by vote of the people e very 
two years. As head of the Departme nt of Justice and Chie f Legal Officer of the 
State, the Attorne y Ge nera l prosecute s and d e fe nds all cas e s in the Supreme C ourt 
in v-1 hich the Sta te is a party or inte re sted. In addition, he repres e nts the Stat.e 
in other actions and proceedings both civil and criminal, whe n, in his judgme nt, 
the best inte rest of the State require him to do so, or wh e n he is requested to 
appear by th e Governor, the Ex ecutive Council, or the Genera 1 /\ssembly. The 
Attorne y Ge neral counsels and advises the Governor and the Executive Council 
on a \ l\7 ide ru nge of c omp lex lega l proble ms . 

The Attorne y Ge neral i s cha rged w lth the responsibility of s upervis ing the 99 county 
attorne ys in ull mcit tc r s pertai nin g to the duties of th e ir of fice s c:ind in thi s ca puc ity 
he fr equen tly counse l s and c1d vi ses th e m w ith respect to prob le ms w hich occ ur durin(J 
th e c ourse of th c:s ir off ic ia l du ties . 



Po s ition Descript ion • -2- Attorney Genero l 

All drurts of controcts , forms c:nd othe r leg o l documenls v-1hich 
ma y be r e quired for the use of the Stclte are prepared by the 
attorne y gcncrol. /\11 d e pc.Htme ntal rules cHe revi e,vcd an d 
approved by the'a ttorn cy general be fore going into effect. 

\'/he n requested to do s o , the attorney general gives his v,ffitt e n 
opini on upo n o l 1 qu e st ions of l aw submitted to him by the general 
as semb ly, or e ithe r- ho u se thereof or by any member of either hou se 
the reof or by an e l ect ive or appointive state offici a l. At the 
clo se of each biennium the at torn e y ge ne ral submits a report to 
the 9ove rn o r s e tt i ng fo rth the c ond ition of his of f ic e , opini o n s 
ren dered a nd othe r bus in e ss tr.:insacted V✓ hich is of pub] ic int e res t. 

The a tto 1-ney ge neral i s an ex -officio member of the I0\"1a Law 
Enforceme nt Ac a demy , the lov✓ a Crime Comm ission, and is ex-officio 
chairma n of the St a te Board of Law Examiners. In the latter 
cap ac ity he i s in charge of prepa ring, giving and read in g the St a te 
bar exam inat ions and gene r a lly passing upon the qu a lifica ti o ns of 
applica nts for admission to practice law in the state of Iowa. 

In addition the· at torney general is chairma n of the three member 
hearing board es t ab li shed by law for the purpo se of conducting 
dep ar tme nt a l hea rin gs rel at ing to controve rsies conce rnin g the 
issu a nce, suspension or revocation of liquor 1 icenses and beer 
permits. 

As. presently con st itut ed , th e office of the attorney ge ne r a l is 
structured a l ong t he fol low in g 1 in es . The sol icit:or general i s 
the first ass i s tant a nd chi ef de puty to the attorney general. 
This office i s responsible for fin a l revi ew and app rov a l of 
dep a rtmenta l rul es , prepares the bienni a l budget and biennial 
report to the governor. The solicitor general, in the attorney 
gene r a l 1 s abse nce , i s acting attorney gen e r a l and responsibl e 
for the conduct of the State's lega l affairs. Al 1 opinion s are 
reviewe d -and paise d on by the solicitor gen e r a l or by the attorney 
gen e ral a nd in some.cases by both. In addition to representing 
the State in c ourt in ceftain cases, this office assists the 
attorne y general in coordin a ting the efforts of th e 1+4 othe r full 
t irne attorneys on the attorney general I s staff and out s ide coun se l 
to most efficiently a nd effectively carry out the St a te's l ega l 
policies, obj e ctives and proce dures . To this end the attor-n e y 
gene r a l has es tabli s he d a numbe r of divisions or offices each 
unde r the dire ction of an assistant attorne y ge neral o 

Speci a l Ass i s t a nt At torney Ge ne r a l ~ Highwa y Commission: 
Supe rvi ses the five other attorneys and one inves tigato r who 
handl es the l ega l work of the highwa y comm ission. Office d in 
Ames at the co mm i ss ion's headquo rt e rs, this group is respons i
ble for a l 1 em ine nt doma in 1 itigot ion from refe rr a l thro u ~J h 



Po s ition Descr ip t io n -3- Attorne y Ge ne :-c.1 1 

fin a l d i spos i t io n. In c'ldci ition to co un se lin g a nd adv i s in g 
the comrn i s's ion ill)cl s t o ff in t he ir do y t o dc1y ac ti v iti e s , 
these c1 tto rn cys prepc1 re , re vi cv1 a nd cJ ss ist in the nego -
t i o t i o n o f c o n s t r-u c t i o n ,lll d o t h c 1- con t r a c t s a n d r ep r c s e n t 
the c omm i s s ion i n o th e r l i t i gcJt ions . 

Spe c i ,-:i l Ass i s t crnt Atto r ne y Ge ne r a l - De purtrne n t of Re ve nue : 
Sup e r vi ses t he ~ct i v i t i es of t wo o t he r cJss i st a nt a t tor ne ys 
gen e ro l us s i gne cl t o a nd off i ced a t th e Depa r tme n t of Re ve nue . 
In add it io n t o f u r ni s hin g d a y to . d a y l eg a l gu id a nce a nd a dv i c e 
to t he d ire cto r cJ nd othe r off ici a l s in th e De pa r tme n t of l~e ve 
nu e , t h i s gro up prcpc) r es fo rma l op ini o n s of t he a tto rn ey ge ne r cJ l 
on reve nu e ma tt e r s und r e presen t s the di rec t o r a nd d e pa r t me n t 
in co u rt a nd a dmi n i s t r at ive procee d in gs s uch as tho se he l d 
before t he lovva Bo a r d o f Tax Re vi e v,. 

I 

Spec i CT l As s i s t a nt Atto rn ey Ge ne r a l ~ Depa r tme n t o f So ci a l 
Se rvi c es : vli th one ot he r ass i s t a nt atto rne y ge ne 1-a l , t he 
incumbcnt · of t hi s off ice is res po n s i b l e f o r th e l e ga l a f fa ir s 
of the De pa rtme nt of Soc i a l Servi ces . It fur-ni s he s cl oy t o d a y 
lega l cou ns e l, wr ites opini ons on ma tt e r s in volvin g soc i a l 
servi ces a nd rep 1-esents th e c omm i s s ion e r a n d depa rtme nt in 
court s uit s a nd be f ore adm ini s tr a tive a ge nci es . 

Spe ci a l As s i s t a nt At to r ney Ge ne r a l - Tort Cl a ims : Su pe rv i ses 
t he U-n e e o t h c r a t t o r n e y s a s s i g n e d to t h i s d i v i s i o n VJ h i c h i s 
re s pon s i b l e f or de f e nd in g a ll to-r t s uit s broug ht a ga i n s t t he 
St a t e un de r the To rt Cl a ims Act. Re vi e vJs an d makes r c c om ·· 
mend at ions w i t h res pe ct t o cl o ims aga in s t t he St ate Appea l 
Board . Thi s divi s io n a l so i s ass i gne d citi es a nd t own s , 
as s i s t s with l eg i s l at ive li a i son, ini t i a lly r e vi ews rul es 
and re gul a ticn s a nd pe rfo rm s va riou s othe r spe ci a l as signme n ts. 

Assi st a nt Att o rn ey Ge ne r a l - Co n sume r Protect io n: Sup e rvises 
the act ivi t ie s of the two o t he r ass i st a nt atto rn e ys ge ne r al 
and one inves ti ga t o r who a r e res pons ibl e for adm ini s t e ri ng 
and e n for cin g th e c o nsume r fr aud l aw . In a ddi t ion to ha nd lin g 
thou sa nds of citi ze n compl a int s each yea r, thi s divi s io n g ives 
ma ny t u l ks on c o n sume r prote ction to interes t e d group s , i ss ues 
pres s re l eases wa rni ng of qu es ti o n ub l e pra ctice s a nd p rosecutes 
laws ui ts to pre ven t a nd ha lt ill ega l sa l e s a nd business pr? c 
tices. 

As s i. stu n t Atto rn e y Ge ne r a l - Environme nta l Prote c ti o n: With 
the th ree o the r a ttorne y s ass i gne d t o thi s d ivi s io n, f u r ni s hes 
l ega l repre s e n t a t ion a n d ad vice to th e Con se rv a ti o n Comm i ss io n , 
the Na t u ra l f-{es ourc e s Counc il, the Air a nd \✓ a te ,- Po lluti o n Con -
tro l Commi ss ion s a nd re l o t c d a ge nc ies . It i n i t i a t es a nd c o ndu cts 
l i t i g c1 ti o n i nvo lving e nvironnic nlcJ l a nd con se 1-v c1 tio n mutt e r s , 

. fur n i s hes l eg a l as s i stance and adv i ce to tis s i gn e d age nc i e s .:rnd 
p rep a res op i n ions i n i ts a rea of spe c i a l c o mpe tence . 
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As s i sta:-1t /\t.tornc~v Ge ncr21l - Crimin a l Appeals: Aic,ed by five 
othe1· assisto11t at torneys gc ne rcJI, this o f fice is responsible 
for repre se nting the StcJt e in all criminal appeuls to the State 
supreme court anci in the federal courts. The Criminal /1.ppeul -s 
Divi~; i on al s o v✓ ritcs opinions on criminal l aw mu tters and 
furni.shes l e ga l counsel und advice to certain state agencies 
such us the Liquor Control Commfss ion • . 

Assi stunt Attorn e y Ge nera l - /\recJ Prosecutor: Supervises five 
othe r cJssistant a ttorneys generul in prosecuting ma jor cri mes 
at th e tri a l l evel. Drov,Jing 75 % of its funding from the fede
ral gove rn me nt, th i s unit of the attorney ge ne1·al 1 s office v✓as 
forme d in 197 1 to supplement th e State 1 s present part-time 
county a ttorne y system with a sma1 l group of full time expe
rienced pro se cutor s . Subject to avai lcJbil ity of staff, Area 
P1·osecutor s are assigned to assist or take over from county 
attorn e ys in th e pro se cution of selected felonies and indict
able miscJemea nors. The Area Prosecutors take part in va1·ious 
training sessions for State Bureau of Crimin21l Investigat i o n 
agents and county attorneys . In addition the unit publi s hes 
a Crimin a l Law Bul l et i~ , which is di ssem inated to all county 
attorneys and jud ges . They also provide phone-in answering 
service for th e county attorneys, area prosecutors, and judges 
covering any l egal issues that they might become invo lv e d in 
during the trial of criminal lawsuit s. Additionally the y are 
prep a rin g a County Attorney 1 s Handbook and a Pol ice Journ a l 
for al l law en fo rceme n t officers. 

Assi sta nt /Htorn e y Ge neral - Anti-Trust and 01·g an i zecl Cri me : 
Consi sting of five attorneys and five investig ato rs thi s unit, 
like the Area Pros e cutors, was found ed in 1971 and ls 75 % 
federally funded. It conducts investigat ions and initiates 
prosecutions in matters of antitrust, official misconduct 
and more or less sophisticated white collar criminal activity. 

Assistant Attorneys General - State Departme nts: In addition 
to the foregoing, there are five assistant attorneys general 
represent ing the myriad of other state departments in their 
day to day lega l affairs and in litiga tion. For example, one 
attorney, aided by an invest igator, represents the Civil Rights 

· Commission, another the Depa rtments of Pub] ic Safety and Labor, 
a third the Board of Reg e nts, the Depa rtment of Publ i_c Instruc
tion, and the Insurance 21nd Banking Depa rtments, etc. 

PRINCIPAL ACCOUNTABILITIES: 

l. Ensure that the State structure operates its various departments 
within th e l 21v1s of mu lti-juri s diction (inte rn at ional, federal, 
inter-sta te, intrcJ- st21tc and within the state). 
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2. Pro vid e l C~.Ja l gu i cl~rnce 0 11 \...! l eader s hip in both ordi11 c1 ry 2n d 
sr-,~c i u l c1c livili es to en s u,-e 111ax irnum p1-otection of the l 89c1 l 
riqht s of the Stotc of Iowa , espec i a lly by anticip ut ing prob
l e~s and oppo rtuniti es . 

3. Direct the defense of t he St a te again s t a ny suits or cl a ims 
(inclu d i ng f edc r,:11) by hand ! in g t he 1 iti gat ion with ovm 
pe r sonne l 01- in some ca se s by out s ide cou nse lo 

4. Pro secu te a nd defe nd a l 1 c a u ses in the supreme court in which 
th e St ate i s a par ty or in teres t e d. 

5. Pro secute and defend in a ny othe 1- cou rt or tribu na l, al 1 act ion s 
and p roceed in gs , civil or crimin a l, in vvhich th e State muy be 
a p a r t y o r i n t e 1-e s t e d , w he n , i n h i s j u d 9111 e n t , t he i n t e 1-e s t o f 
the State requ ire s suc h ac ti o n, or wh e n requested t o do so b y 
the gove r nor , execut ive council, or ge nera l assembly. 

6. Pro secuie and defe nd a l 1 actions and proceedings brought by or 
ag a in st any St a te officer in his offici a l c a pac ity. 

7. Prepares op ini ons and ac t s as a ttorney for all State office rs 
and c::il l boa 1-d s a nd comm i ss ions created by lav✓ on any matt e 1-s 
involvin g l ega l se rvic es . 

8. Safeguard the St a t e int e re sts by preparing a ll le ga l form s , 
cont1-acts , l eases and othe r formal agreements . 

9. Contribu te to the St a te's favorable image by effective ly 
represe n t in g the Sta te to its var iou s publics inclu d in g 
profess ion a l org a ni za tions. 

10. Provide l ega l se rvices to all departme nts. 

11. Prep a re repo rts for the Gove rnor on the condition of his 
office, opinions rend e red and business transacte d of public 
intere s t. · 

12. Organi ze and adm ini s ter th e office by r e cruiting, selecting, 
tr a inin g and deve l op ing staff to c a rry out the l ega l activities 
th a t protec t and preven t viol at ions of it s lega l rights. 

13. Account t o the Trea s urer of State for all funds rece ive d by 
hi rn. 

14. Supervi se cou nty attorneys in all matters pertaining to the 
duti~s of the ir offices , and from time to time require of 
th em repo 1-ts as to the condition of public bu s iness entruste d 
to the ir cha rge . 
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STAtE OF IOW/\ 

Position Description 

Date: 

Approved by: 

·Dec'ember, 1972 Bo. 
Lloyd R. Smith~ 

Position: 

Incumbent: 

Reports to: . 

Auditor of State 

Lloyd R. Smith 

Electorate 

-------------------- -· -- -

POSITION PURPOSE: 

The Auditor of State shall annually, and oftener if deemed necessary, make a 
full settlement be tw een the State and all State offices and departments and all 
persons receiving or expending State funds. 

DIMENSIONS: 

Annual Receipts Audited: 
State Government: 

.Counties ( 99 ): 
Cities and Towns: 
School Districts ( 4 54) 

Staff: 
Administrative and Supervisory: 
Auditors: 
Clerical: 

Annual Department Expenses: 

Number of Audits per year: 

NATURE AND SCOPE: 

$1,344 MMM 
$1,075 MMM 
$ 474 MM 
$ 664 MM 

130 
8 

99 
22 

$1,280 MM 

The Auditor of State is a constitutional official (Article IV. Sec. 22, Constitution 
of Iowa) who is required by law to make full settlement at least once each year 
between the state and all state offices and departments and all political -sub
divisions of the state receiving or expending state funds. He is also required 
to make a complete audit of the books, records and accounts of every department 
of state. These departments include the Governor's office, Attorney Gene ral's 
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officG, Office of Secretc.1ry of State, Department of 1\griculture, Commerce 
· Cornmiss ion, Conservation Comm is sio11, Department of Revenue, Highwuy Commission, 

State University of Im-va, University of Northern Iowa, Iowa State University, 
Department of Soci~l Services and all other departments, bourds and commissions of 
Stute. This audit includes: l) u report of the actual condition of the depu!"lment; 
2) un opinion c1s to v;hcthcr ull funds have been expended for the purpose for which 
oppropriuted, whether the deportment is effi ciently conducted, ond if the mnximum 
results for the money expended are obtuined; 3) a report of all illegal or unbusinesslike · 
pructices ; 4) any recommendations for greater simplicity, accuracy, efficiency or 
economy in the op0ration of the department; 5) comparisons of prices paid and terms 
obtained by tlrn various d epartme nts for gcods and services of like ch aracter and 
reasons for differences if any; 6) any other information wh ich in his judgment may 
be of value. 

In addition to these annual audits , the Auditor of State· is required by law to audit 
the accounts, re~ords and documents of the State Treasury daily, and to make 
quarterly preliminary audits of the State Educational Institutions and of the State 
Fair I3ourd. . ., 

Anothe r primary responsibility of the Auditor of State is to make an annual audit 
of th e 99 counties. These ·audits are made without notice and the auditors make 
a complete audit of all county offices. The Auditor of State also has the respon- · 
sibility for the audits of cities and towns, school districts, and county hospitals. 
All audits must bG filed with the Auditor of State • . All audit reports of governme ntal 
bodies are a matter of publi.c record and are available fo:f inspection in the office 
of the Audi tor of State and the office of the bod~, audited. 

The regulation and examination of state chartered savings and loan associations 
· and industrial loan companies are the responsibility of the Auditor of State in 
ad'dition to the governmental bodies over which he has supervision. 

Annua l a.nd biennial reports which reflect in summary the findings of the annual 
·· audits are required by law. These reports include operations of county governm·ent, 

municipal finances, the activities of the Auditor of State, and summaries of finan-
cial statements and other pertinent information regarding savings and loan associations. 

T·he Auditor manages his department through a Jjeputy Auditor, an Administrative 
Assis tant, .an Office Manager who supervises the work of the 21 clerical employees 
1~ the General Office, and five Supervisors in charge of tbe following Divisions: 

, . ( I 

: ! ; • I 

I " . . , 

1 . I 

State Audit Division, with 38 Auditors, audits departments and ·agencies 
of the State Government. 

County Division, with 35 Auditors, audits the accounts of the 90 counties. 

Municlpa l and Schools Division, with 22 Auditors, audits the accounts of 
cities and towns, school_ districts and count~, hos pituls. 
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SAVINGS Awn LOAN DIVISION 
m~i~t.?fo}~R{l,,U)~;'~;-fppff,~;n-~:m~~, wit h 2 !-n1ditors, audits the accounts of State 
churtcred savings and loan associations. 

Industr ia l Loa n Divi sion, with 2 Auditors, audits the accounts of State 
char tered indus trial loan companies. 

The Auditor of State i.s also responsible for aud itin g and analyzing ~nnual invest
ment reports of a 11 political subdivisions in the State except towns hips. 

The Auditor of Stute i s a member of the Sta te Executive Council, the State Board 
of Appea l, the Geolog ical Survey, and the Bonus Board. 

PRINCIP/\L ACCOU l'JT/\BILIT IES : 

1. Directs annual settlement between State and all State offices and departments ,· 
and all persons receiving or expending State funds and annua lly make a 
complete audit of the books and accounts of every department of State. 

2. Audit accounts, records, and .documents of the Treasury Department daily. 

3. Make prelimi.na ry audit of the educati.onal institutions and the State Fair 
Board at least quarterly, with final audit of such State agencies at the 
clos e of each fiscal year. 

4. Contribute to overall functioning of the State through various board member
ships. 

I . 

. . :._ 

.. 



STATE OF IOWA 

Position D(:scription 

Position: Treasurer of State 

Incumbe~t: Maurice E. Baringer 

Reports to: Electorate 

POSITION PURPOSE: 

To act as custodi.an of the State's cash, trust fund investments, and other secur
ities and colluteral and to pay authorized warrants. 

DIMENSIONS: 

Subordinate personnel: 
Department payroll: 
Department operating budget: 

Average number of warrants processed daily: 
Average cash volume daily: 
Invested funds: 

NATURE AND SCOPE: 

20 
$179,710 
$219,631 (actual 71-72) 
$231,149 (est. 72-73) 
15 M 
$11.5 MM approx. 
$787. MM 

This elective constitutional office reports to the Governor and citizens of the State, 
as do the Auditor, _the Secre'tary of State, the Lieu ten.ant Governor and the Attorney 
General. Reporting to the incumbent are the Deputy Treasurer of State and two 
Assistant Treasurers. 

This position oversees the processing in and out and the safekeeping of all 
State or State-related funds, cash and invested. He pays warrants issued by 
the Comptroller upon presentation (15,000 daily). This position has member-
ship ( along with the Governor, Secretary of State, Secretary of Agriculture, and 
State Auditor) on the Executive Council. The Council exercises final powers in 
the disposition ( lease or otherwise) of State owned trust fund lands ( mineral and 
forest) and administers disaster. relief, approves designation of state depositories, 
and the compromising of certain claims. The Treasurer invests permanent trust 
funds, cash, and other funds certified for that purpose by various departments 
or State retirement groups. 
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The Tre:: ~~ urcr is u member of the Stu te Appeal B'ourd, State Bonus 13ourd (veterans 
bonus) und Rate Setting Boa rd (sets rates of return on ull time certificates involving 
public funds for lo~ul government units). 

He is custodian and trustee of the Peace Officers' Retirement Fund and of the 
Iowa Public Employees Retirement Sys tern. 

Incumbent develops, mans, and directs the Department of the Treasury to the 
end of ensuring integrity of the system, balancing of all State accounts (daily, 
and coordination of a ba nk-like cushiering, accounting, and safekeeping function.) 
Adjusting the operation to various volumes of cash and warrants, development of 
more compute ri zed procedures, maintaining personal expertise in the functional 
investment and accounting fields are areas of concern. 

This position determine s the level of balances maintained in active bank accounts 
serving state institutions and payrolls. The balances in these cases reflect 
directly on the amount of cash uvailable for investment. Whenever nev,r collection 
accounts are required to s e rve deputy registrars of motor vehicles, state parks, 
junior colleges or other sta te agencies, the Treasurer designates the banks to 
be used, with approva l of all depositories made by a vote of the Executive Council. 
This position has been given complete accountability for administering the aban
doned property act and generally ensures that rightful owners, the State or other
wise, are loca ted and awarded the ir property· ( usually dividends, untouched bank 
accounts, etc. ) 

PRINCIPAL ACCOUNTl-\13ILITIES: 

1. Ensures the safekeeping of all cash, securities, or collateral held by the 
State of Iowa. 

2. Develops, organizes, mans, and directs the cashiering, accounting, and 
-cash and warrant proc_essing of all monies for the State. 

3. Determine the balance, number and places of State funds deposits to ensure 
greatest flexibility and security. All depositories are, however, approved 
by vote of the Executive Council. 

4. Invests State and various special funds to obtain maximum secure return. 

5. Coordinates activities with all departments and agencies to ensure the 
integrity of the system and maximum utilization of funds for investment. 



STATE OF IOV1lA 

Position Description 

Date: December, 1972 · Position: 

Approved by}--;,-~ 4~ncumbent: 

/4:::-c:~ -~~orts to: 
617 . 

POSITION PURPOSE: 

Secretary of State 

Melvin D. Synborst 

Electoru~e 

To maintain an accurate and authentic r e cord of all actions of Iowa State Governme nt 
and its history, and to perform assigned constitutional and statutory duties to pro
vice an efficient a'nd l ega lly bas ed governmental operation. 

DIMENS IONS : 

Staff: 
Operating Budge t: 
Corporations on Record: 
Reven ue : 
Uniform Commercia l Code Filings: 

NJ.\TURE AND SCOPE: 

27 
$240 M ( 1971 - 72) 
40 M 
$800 M 
150 M 

This e lective constitutional position reports to the Governor and the citi zens of 
the State, along with the other elective positions of Lieutenant Governor, Treasurer 
of Stute, Auditor of State, Attorney· General and Secretary of Agriculture. Re porti.ng 
to this position are the Deputy Secretary of State and through him the Director of the 
Corporations Division, the Director of Elections, the Director of the Uniform 
Commercial Cod e Division , and the heads of the Land Offic e and Notaries Public 
Divisions. 

The State Land Office maintains a record of original patents issued by the State 
and a history of the acquisition or disposition of land by the State. 

· The Corporation Division issues issues certificates of incorporation to Iowa 
corporations for pe cuniary profit, corporations not for pecuniary profit, and co
operative associations. Foreign corporations which transact business in Iowa 
are required to obtain certificates of authority from th e Secretary of State. Trade
marks , labels , and forms of advertising , may be filed in the office of Secretary of 
State for protective registration. 
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The Uniform Commcrci.al Co:Je Division files all -financing statements presented 
for filing, evidencing ind e btedness sect.:re d by personal property mortgage, lien 
or conditional sales, and answers all requests for information on file. 

The Notaries Public Division issues all notory public commissions, and main ta ins · 
all records per.taining thereto. 

The ElecUons Division under the direction of the Secretary of State· prescribes 
election forms, establishes uniform election practices and procedure s, and is 
generally responsible for the conduct of ele ctions in the State. The Secre tary 
of State is Stute Commissioner of elections a nd in this capacity receives election 
returns from county auditors and officially certifies the results of statewide 
elections. 

The Secretary of State is Commissioner of Athletics for the State of Iowa. 

Through his general office the Secretary of State serves as custodian of original 
and official docum ents of the State, including the constitution, the original 
statutes of Iow a , authe nticated journals of the general assembly, administrative 
rules and regulations, election recoi·ds , bonds of various elective and appointive 
officials, and a record of incorporated cities and towns. 

The Secreta ry of State is Chairman of the Iowa Real Estate Commission; member 
of the State· Executive Council, the Employment Agency License Commission, and 
the Revolutionary ·war Bicentennial Commission. 

PRINCIPAL ACCOUNTABILITIES: 

L Serve as an elected constitutional officer of the State to provide that t\1e 
operation of State Government is in the interest of the public. 

2. Perform constitutional duties assigned to record, maintain, and certify 
acts and documents of State Government operution in an accurate and 
a .uthentic form. 

3. · Direct specific activities and programs assigned by statute relating to the 
efficient and effective operation of State Government. 

· 4. Direct the administrative functions of the Secretary of State's office and 
provide the leadership necessary to function in an effective manner. . 

5. Represent the State and his office before the public, the legislature and 
other interes ted groups to explain and interpret the past and present 
operation und role of Sta le Government Services to its citizens. 
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STATE OF IOWA 

Position :->escriplion 

Date: December 1972 Position: Secretary of Agriculture . 

Approved by: Present Incumbent: L. B. Liddy 

Incumbent Elect: 

R~ports to: Electorate 

POSITION PURPOSE: 

To recommend, formulate and implement policy on agriculture in the State of Iowa. 

DIMENSIONS: 

Annual Operating Budget: 
Annual Payroll: 
Staff: 

Reporting Directly: 
Land Used for Agricultural Purposes: 
State Agricultural Income: 

NATURE AND SCOPE: 

Approx. $2. 9 MM 
Approx. $2. 356 MM 
251 . 

18 
94% of State 
$4 .145 MMM 

This elective position reports to the citizens of the State, along with the other 
elective positions of Lieutenant Governor, Attorney General; Secretary of State, 
Treasurer of State and Auditor of State. · Reporting to this position are a Deputy 
Secretary, Assistant Secretary and Personnel Officer and 15 other key positions. 

The Iowa Department of Agriculture was established by the Fortieth General 
Assembly in 1923, consolidating several state divisions into one department. 
The object of the department is to encourage,. promote and advance the interests 
of agriculture, including hoticulture, livestock industry, dairying, cheese making, 
poultry raising, beekeeping, production of wool, production of domesticated fur
bearing animals , and other kindred ·and allied industries; to promote and devise 
methods of conducting suid industrie s with a view to increasing production and 
facilitating an adequate distribution of the same at .the least cost to the producer; 
to administer efficiently and impartially the inspection service of the State which 
is now or may be hereafter placed under its supervision. 
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Through its Divi.sion of Consumer Protection, including supervisors and inspe ctors, 
the dep?. rtment enforces laws governing hatcheries, agricultural set:ds, commercial 
feeds, dairy plants, fertilizers, agricultural limes tone, food products, hotels and 
restaurants, pesticides, paints and oils, gasoline and kerosene, weights, measures 

' and scales, and the quality control of dairy products. The inspection function 
involves the inspe ction of hotels and restaurants in addition to food processing 
plants. This Di vision is accountable for calibrating LP gas meters on terminals 
and trucks. 

The Department has a Marketing Board, whose function is to promote the sale 
of Iowa agricultural products. The budget for this purpose was increased by 
the 1965 legislature. 

A Market News Divisi.on, in cooperation with the United States Department of 
Agriculture, reports daily prices, volume receipts, movement of livestock, poultry 
and agricultural products. 

Also in cooperation with the federal department is a Statistical Service including 
the annual state farm census, the price, production and utilization of stocks, 
inventory and marketing data on crops and livestock. 

The State Entomologist and staff devote particular _attention to barberry pest control 
and to nurseries. The State Botanist gives technical advice on weeds and seeds. 

The Weather Division, in cooperation with the federal department, forecast s frost, 
gives flood and storm warnings, weather and crop summaries and the progre ss of 
the corn crop. 

On January 8, 1971, the U.S. Department of Agriculture certified the Iowa meat 
inspection pro~ram equal to the minimum requirements under the provisions of 
the Wholesome Meat Act. The deportment now has full responsibility for in
spection of meat slaughtering and processing plants doing business wholly 
within the State, with one-half of Iowa's budget for the meat inspection coming 
from federal matching funds supplied by USDA' s Consumer and Marketing Service. 

A major environmental problem is disposal of dead livestock. 

Approximately 5 0% of the work of this posit ion is regulatory in nature, invoJ ving 
the balancing of conflicting needs and pressures. 

Much of the incumbent' s time is spent administering the department, meeting with 
legislators, agri-business, food industry, and farm organization representatives, 
and making public presentations before organizations and groups interested and 
concerned with agriculture and the food industry. 

-, 
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The greates t challenge the incumbent faces is keeping his department sufficiently 
in tune with the times so that it can be- responsive to the changing 1-;,2eds of the 
State and its citizens, through innovative attitudes, equipment, and programs. 
Another concern of •this position is to maximize agricultural productivity within 
accepta ble environmental and ecological lim _its. 

PRINCIPI\L ACCOUNTI\BILITIES: 

1. Contributes to attaining an abundance of high quality food and agricultural 
products through State agricultural policy implementation_ and enforcement. 

2. Develops and expands markets for agricultural products by assisting 
producers and processors in improving quality, production, and marketing 
practices. _ 

3. Protects the health of consumers through inspection and laboratory analysis. 

·4. Ensures the control and eradication of weeds, pests, and pfant diseases. 

5. Directs the effective administration of the department through the 
· development of staff and program capabilities. 

...:: __ 



STATE OF IOW/\ 

Position Description 

Date: 

·Approved by: 

December, 1972 Position: 

Reports to: 

POSITION PURPOSE: 

. . 

Majority/Minority Leader 
{House or Senate) 

Electorate 

To exercise leadership among the members of his party to ensure enactment of 
legislation that will be in the best interest of the State of Iowa and its citizens. 

DlMENSIONS: 

State Budget: 
Population of State: 
Personnel: 

$665 MM 
2.8 MM 
One Clerk 

-..,, NATURE AND SCOPE: 
.,./ 

A Majority/Minority Leader is a member of the legislature, elected by the people 
of his district. He is elected to his post as Leader by his fellow legislators 
of his party. 

As a Leader, he must be more knowledgeable and influenti.al than those legislators 
who do not occupy such positions. As _Chairman of his party caucus, he must 
exercise leadership in establishing policy , together with others in positions of 
leadership in the legisla,ture, and in implementing policy. He must anticipate 
·problems to be resolved and set priorities on legislative action to be taken. 
He must act as liaison with others in legislative leadership positions, _the Executive 
Branch, and individual legislators and act as spokesman for his party. 

Decisions made by the party leaders will have a greater impact on the citizens of 
the entire State than do the decisions of individual legislators. Their decisions 
will be mor~ exposed to publicity and possible criticism from the press, public 
and fellow legislators than the decisions of their fellow legislators. 

Legislative leaders will be required to devote a much greater portion of their time 
throughout the year, both in Des Moines and in their own district, to State busine s s. 



STATE or IOWA 

Position Description 

· Date: Dec.ember, 1972 Position: 

Approved by: 
Reports to: 

POSITION PURPOSE: 

Committee Chairman 
( House or Senate) 

Electorate 

To exercise leadership to ensure enactment of legislation that will be in the best 
interest of the State of Iowa and its citizens. 

DIMENSIONS: 

State Budget: 
Population of State: 
Committee Budget: 
Committee Staff: 

NATURE AND SCOPE: 

$665 MM 
2.8 MM 

A Committee Chairman -is a member of the legislature, elected by the people of his 
district. He is appointed to his post as Committee Chairman by the Speaker of 
the House or the Lt. Governor in the· Senate. 

As a Committee Chairman, · he must be more knowledgeable and influential than 
those legislators who do not occupy positions of leadership . . He calls meetings 
·of his committee and schedules hearing on pending legislation or problems 
that may require l eg islative action within the scope of his committee's jurisdiction . 

. He presides over such committee meetings and hearings. He must anticipate 
problems to be resolved and set priorities. Together with others in legislative 
leadership positions, he exercises leadership in establishing and implementing 
policy. He acts as liaison with other legi.s lati ve leadership posit ions ., the 
Executive Branch and individual legislators and acts as spokesman for his 
committee in the house of which he is a member and to the public. 

Decisions made by the party chairmen will have a greater impact on the citizens 
of the entire State than do the decisions of individual legi slators . Their decisions 
will be more exposed to publicity and possible criticism from the press, public and 
fellow legislators than the decisions of their fellow leg i s la tors. 

Legislative chairmen will be required to devote a much greater portion of their time 
throughout the year, both in Des Moines and in their own district, to Sta.te business . 



STA'l':C or IOWA 

Position L:escription 

. Date: State Legislator 
( Sena tor/Representa tive) 

Approved by:· 
•'1/<-<,1 -"✓f/-- ,.,,_ .... 4 ~-..:.-;;-:-, ~,.,~::-,t.;.,-:::,:--.::.~-Reports to: Electorate 

POSITION PURPOSE: 

A state legislator is a member of either House of the General Assembly which is the 
policy-making branch of the Stale Government of Iowa. Policies of the state are 
represented by the state laws enacted by the Generai Assembly. A state legislator 
represents the people of a particular legislative district as well as all citizens of 
the State of Iowa. 

DIMENSIONS: 

State Budget: 
Popula ti.on of State: 
Personnel: 

NATURE AND SCOPE: 

Approximately $ 665 MM per year 
2.8 MM 
One clerk 

Historically a member of the Iowa General Assembly has been expected to be a 
part-time legislator, which means that a legislator normally must balance his 
time between his own personal business or occupation and his position as a 
legislator. The complexion, procedures, and tirre avail a ble to the General 
Assembly has changed substantially ih Iowa duri.ng the last four years, com
mencing with the year 1969 when the first annual session of the Iowa General 
Assembly was held. The problems facing the State of Iowa have grown more 
complex in modern-day society and the knowledge and time required by indi
vidual legislators has grovm in the last five to ten years. 

A state legislato1 must represent his constituents by bringing to the attenti.on of 
the General Assembly the problems affecting citizens of his district which can 
be solved through the enactment of legislation or improved administration of 
existing laws. He must be able to anticipate problems. He should become 
knowledg e able in regard to specific proble ms of his le gislative district und the 
problems of the sta te as a whole. He should become knowledgea ble in nw ny 



·Position Des cripl"ion -2- State Leg i s·la tor 
( Scnutor/Rcpresentative) 

areas, L,cluding the areas of governmental fir:ance, state and local 5ocial programs, 
school problems , t_rans portation problems, industrial problems, legnl problems, 
health problerns, cons e rvation problems, environmenta l problems, and numerous 
other problem arnc:is . Within these broa d categories he will become c1ware of 
more specific problem areas . He should have a broad understanding of nationa l, 
state, and local government structures . He makes decisions which will affect 
many persons and be will be expected to justify the manner in which he made his 
decision. 

A legislator is expected to read hundre ds of bi:ll drafts, reports, and letters and 
respond to the contents of such docume nts. In addition, he is expected to meet 
with many groups and individuals in order to rear and learn about the position of 
such groups and individua ls in regard to issues facing the General Assembly. 

'Since he has no personal research staff, he must often do his ov,m research. 

A slate legis lator can normally expect to be in Des Moines, Iowa, during the 
first five months of an odd-numbe red year and during tbe first three to four months 
of an even-numbered year. He will normally be away from his home district 
Monday through Friday . 

In addition to the time which must be devoted to legis lative sessions, a stute 
legislator is expected to d12vote time in his home district to the problems of his 
constituents and th e tim e involved varies considerably. Evenings and weekends 
may be spent speak ing with constituents and answering questions in regard to the 
decisions to be made by the General Assembly. In addition, he can expect tha t 
his normal business working day will be interrupted because of contact with 
constituents. 

When the General Assembly is not in session a state legislator can expect thc1t 
he wi.11 be asked to address many citizen organizations and groups, parti.cularly 
imme-d iate ly followi.ng and preceding a sessi.on of the General Assembly. In 
addi.tion, 1

1it will be necessary for him to devote many days prior to an election 
campaig~\for the office he is seeking. - _ 

A state legislator wi ll be expected to attend interim legisiative study committee 
meetings during times when the General Assembly is not in session. As a me mber 
of either a standing committee or an inte rim study committee he will be expe-::: ted 
to become more knowledgeable in, and respond to, the problem areas assigned to 
his committee. 

· Legisla tors who occupy leaders hip positions such as majority and minority floor 
leaders , speaker of th e house , committee c ha irmen, and rc1nking members of th.e 
committees are expected to sha re a greater burden and to be more knov1l.Gclgeuble 
and influentic:d than ure those persons who do not occupy stxch posit ions . Persons 
who occ upy leaders hip positions must keep informed of problems coming up c:rnd 
uct as li a i son with one unothcr , lh e Executive Brunch c.ind individua l .k<Jisl r:. tors. 



Posilion Description -3- State Losislutor 
( Sern1tor/Hepresentative ) 
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The decisions they muke will have greater i.mpact on the entire Stute and1\w~l1 be 
more exposed to publicity and comment by newspupers, constituents , and other 
members of the leg is la tu rn than the everyday decisions normally focing legislators . 

' Those legislu tors v,rho serve in the policy-making positions for the Generul 
l\ss embly will be require d to devote u much greater portion of their time during 
the year, both when in Des Moines and when uS;ti-s., own residence, to state 
business. 1hC.l) . _· 

The stuffing for legislators in Iowa is minimal when compared to the staffing 
pattern in oth er states . Legislators do not bave individua l offices and practically 
no individual staff , except in the case of leadership positions wbere the office 
space and staff is minimal at best. The ability to respond to the pressures of 
the job of being a stale leg islator is hampered by the lack of physical facilities' 
and staff, and the time required of a legislator to respond to the pressures of 
lobbyists and constituents is increased through the same lack of staff and 
phys ica 1 fa ciJ.itie s. 

A member of the House of Representatives must be 21 years of age, a citizen of 
the United States, uncl. an inhabitant of the State of Iowa one year preceding hi.s 
election. He shall have had actual residence of sixty days in his legis lative 
district. He is elected for a two-year term. 

A State Senator must be 25 years of age, possess the qualifications of a State 
Representative as to residence and citizenship, and is normally elected for a 
term of four years. 



Date: 

Approved by: 

POSITIO N PURPOSE: 

STATE OF IOWA 

Positiori De scription 

Position: 

Current 
Incumbe nt: 

Incumbent -
Elect: 

Reports to: 

Lieutenant Gove rnor 

Roger W. Jepsen · 

Arthur A. Neu 

Electorate 

To pre sid e as Pres -ide nt of the Se na t e to en s ure th e efficie nt and prope r operati on 
of the Se na te in th e passage of l eg i s l c:i tion in the be st interes t s of the pe op le of 
Iowc:i and to a ct in the incapacity of the Gove rnor to ensure the continuous and 
effective direction of the State. 

DIMENSIONS : 

Annua l Sta t e Budge t: 
Popula ti.on of State : 
Tota l Sta te Emp loyees: 
Sta ff: 
Annual Opera ting Bud g e t: 

NATURE AND SCOPE: 

$ 665 MM (Approx im a te ly) 
2.8 MM 

3 Employees 
$7,000 

This e le cti.ve pos ition reports to the Governor and the ci ti ~G ns o f the Sta t e , d ong 
with the o t her e l e c ti ve positions of Secre tary of Sta t e , Treasurer of Sta te , /\uclitor 
of Sta t e , Att orney Ge ner a l a nd Secre t a ry of A_gri.c ulture . R(~porting to this po s ition 
are a Secre ta ry a nd , w hi le the Se na t e is in sess ion, an Aid e a nd u Page , Add ition 
ally, he direct s the work of th e Se cretary of th e Se na t e , and, throug h hi:n , 2 8-30 
employe e s w hi.le th e Sena t e is in s ess ion. 

The Li.c utc rw nt Governor occu pies a position of leaders hip in th e Se na t e and i n the 
Stutc G ov0rnmc nt. He pres id e s ove r s e ss ions of the Sta t e S e na t e , recogni ze s 
s p0. .Jk e rs , c1nd ros olve s proc 0rlura l i s s ue s t o in s ure efficient and prop cJr cond uct 
Pf s ess i ons of th e 13t u l c Scn<1 t: c ,v i.thin t he li.rnit ~; of th e: Siu l c Com;titu ti on and 
p,1rl L-11 ncn t ,1 r 1>7 n 1l cs o[ mdct . He uf; f;iDns i. nd i.v icluci l Sc:1,·, t.on; t o r: t,rn cl i ncr ,ind 
i rilc rim cci>nrni ttGC'S ,rnd il])p(,in t s th e Chi'irma n ,rnd ronki nu mcmbe: r of c:,·;c h com ·-

. rn)t tcc\ . l ]c af.Si(Jns }) i ) }s to t he! ;_} J);)ropr jc1 tc con1rnittcc .. Il e.~ vc>tcs on 1:,C: 1l~~ i nCJ : ,, · : .. <·.,, 
'•1/ Jc_ic_:': ~,1~it-i,; ,1 ·· c.,11ly ·v,: iw n 111(.; So nutc: i s c qt.wll~,r divided , 



Position Description -2- Lieutena nt Governor 

The Lieutenan t Governor holds frequent policy ·meetings with the Majority Lec:1dcr 
and othc,· membC::rs of the leg i s lative 1r:,adershi.p to review the calend0 r c.rnd plun 
what measures to bring b 8fore the Senate. He meets weekly with the Governor 
to discuss the stut'Us of the Governor's legislative program. 

He appoints mem0ers of the Legislative Council and serves ·as ex-officer member 
of thut body. He makes a number of appointments to executive agencies and . 
commissions . He is also a member of th e Executive Council which directs much 
of the day-to-da y adm inistrat ive business of the State. 

The incumbent m0ets w ith the Governor, depa1.:tment heads and other State officials. 
He attends hearings und c ommittee meetings on occasion. He analyzes State 
problems and activi ties to prepare himself to assume at any tim e the direction of 
the State efficiently and effectively in the incapacity of the Governor. 

The incumbent tr?vels extensively arow1d the State, meets th e public and makes 
speeches to lend the prestige of his office to worthwhile public and private program3, 
and to inform the public of the State's programs and activities. The incumbent may, 
at the Governor's direction, represent the Governor at national conferences and 
meetings to maintain the stature of the Stute nationally. 

The incumbent' s secretary provides tb0 routine administrative u nd clerical services 
required to keep the daily opcruti.on of the office running smoothly c:111d effici.cntly . 
Secretar '.}' also rosecrches information und answers routine inquiries · from th e 
public to assist the Lieutenant Governor in ke epi'ng the public knowledgeable:; 6bout 
State issues. The Aide researches information for the incumbent on pending or pro-
posed legislation. 

PRINCIPAL ACCOUNTABILIT IES : 

1. Ensures th e efficient and prope r conduct of sessions of the Sena te. 

2. Exercis es le aders hip to attain passage of legislation in the best inter0sts 
of the citizens of Iowa. 

3. Informs the public of the State's programs and activities. 

4. Assists th e Governor in maintaining the stuture of the Sta te nationally. 

5. . Ensures continuous, effective direction of the State in the incapcity of 
the Gov ernor. 


